
      

 

The Albert Brill fan, situated 3

miles from West Elizabethtown;
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Mortuary | eases He was 74 years of age.

{ Mrs. Katherine Markley
Mrs. Katherine Markley died

 

ree ing.a Death was
(Continued from page 1)

§ caused by a co
| plication of diseases. She was

Recordings

 

'her home in Maytown Sunday morn-

WEDDING BELLS  

Many Well Known Young Peopis
| Joined Heart and Hand

 

me-

79
Miller-—Wise

George R. Miller, of Marietta, and BARR'S/

  

lowing brothers survive: Charles Years of age. Mrs, Markley was born Miss Frances D. Wige, of Wrights
Maze, ‘of Wyoming, and William |ncar Maytown on December 28, 1838

|

ville, were married by Rev. S. G. :|Maze, of Lebanon. Wednesday a|2nd was the daughter of George and

|

Kauffman, uncle of the bridegroom, .
{week ago her father, Jacob Maze, Leah Pence. To her first husband,

|

yesterday. They will reside in Mari. 3died. Funeral services were held Eli Hollinger, of Mount Joy, there |etta J| this forenoonin the Reformed church

|

Were eight children, three of whom Henne—Waser ’at Manheim. Interment was made | survive. They are as follows: Mrs. Miss Alice L. Waser, daughter of ¥| there in the Fairview cemetery (Elmira Liphart, Maytown ; Mrs. Flora | Mr. and Mrs. John Waser, of Silver ¥ -te; ee — Henderson, Coatesville, and Mrs. Spring, West Hempfield townshi : Mount Joy Pa;{ Mrs. C. D. Rishel [Barbara Welchans, Maytown. In|and Walter Henne, of East Bo
Mrs. Alcenia Rishel, wife of Rev. {1874 she was married to Ray Mark- township,

[C. D. Rishel, pastor of the Church of |1ey- :
1God, Enola, a former pastor in this |I!age survive.
!place, died Tuesday morning from |
blood poisoning. Short funeral ser-

i vices were held at the parsonage this  

Three daughters of ae ar
They are Mrs. ed | by Rev. Isaiah N. 5sePeck, Maytown; Mrs. John Eshle-| ° X sie Musser.

{man, Maytown, and Mrs. Georgiana
Hoover, Marietta. Besides her hus-

were married on Tuesday Both Phong:
at the home of the bride's parents 0 ngs;

f
Foltz—Eagle i

MY MOTTD ISAt Abilene, Kan., in St. Andrew’s

 
evening. The body was taken to|band there are eight grandchildren church in that city, Nicholas Foltz ;| Philadelphia a Beniland one great grandchild, and the [2nd Mary Ella Eagle (formerly of N { P . Bi li
where burial will be made in the following sisters and brothers: Mrs. { Mount Joy) were married Jan. 8th. 0 rice, ot Qua ty| Cedar Hill Cemetery. Besides her | Mary Sload, Maytown; Mrs. Emma Mis Ragle Dent 2st Summer hd 4
{ husband, Mrs. Rishel is survived by |Face. Readir: and Caceb rence. |! ith her aunt, Mrs. Sybilla . ne .ug Hy David of Philadelphia AbY | Maytown Funeral services were |2¢ller, in this place. Announcement Service & Satisfaction| one sister and one brother. held Thursday afternoon at her late of her wedding was made in the }
| — home and in the Maytown Reformed Bulletin when she left for her home. 8

Christian Kulp | church.
The funeral of Christian Kulp took |cemetery.

| place from the residence of his! een
| daughter, Mrs. Milton Boll, of Eliza- Jacob S. Carter|

bethtown Friday and was very large- | Jacob 8. Carter died at Reading | daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John G.ly attended by relatives and friends. | on Friday from a paralytic stroke, in | Hoffman
Services were held in Risser’s Men. |his 74th year.

Interment in the adjoining |

He was a veteran of on Saturday afternoon by Rev. J. F.

fen
McCauley—Hoffman

{ M. Hess McCauley, a first-class ma-Y. Is th # thi
{ chinist’s mate of the U. S. S. Aeolus, : ere aniithisg Jou needfor your autoghobile, if 1 do net

carry it in stock, I can supply
it as soon as reasonable as

anyone in TRY

land Miss C. Blanche Hoffman,

, of Manheim, were married

A stone flour mill and two brick !and prosperous

I nonite church with interment in the the Civil War, Co. G. Second Penna. |
| cemtery adjoining. The deceased was | Reserves and participated in the bat- | parents.
laged 75 years and was a prominent |tles of Gettysburg, The Wilderness,|RY farmer pro many | etc. He was the only Mt. Joy soldier|

e country.
Little, at the home  of the bride's ME.

|
3 Miller—Sturgis |

A quiet wedding was solemnized on |

mile from state roadf 132 acres, 80 114 miles east of Marietta. several years.
acres meadow, doubl¢ 14-room house, ment of owner reason for selling. | by one daughter, Mrs. Milton Boll, | Leban
suitable for two families, new barn, lof Elizabethtown and one grand-son, ing
mew corn barn, / creamery house. Thirteen lots on the pike of the | Christian Boll, jr., of Chicago, IIL
Sickness in family reason for selling. Abraham Long property between
A very good proposition. Mount Joy and Florin. Nine lots of Mrs. Susan McGarvey

John Grady’s desirable nursery— ready been sold.

about 2% miles from Mount Joy. 'is survived by the following childre
Large brick/ 2% story house, 8 |

rooms, larg¢ hall, winding stairway,

Summer house, 2

are near the Chocolate Factory.

! Mrs. Ralph English of Lebanon.
Seventeen lots

. His wife died a num-
:Retire- | 35 . ir 0 away from this place to reside in| 2 Son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen F. Mil.ber of years ago, but he is survived | on and torr moved to Read-|ler, of Manheim, andWhile living in Mount Joy he Sturgis, of Lititz, were married by |i His | the Rev. Hassler.

He was | were unattended and will reside at |
[a member of the Evangelical Church | Manheim.

| Joseph, William and Peter of Florin; | Rocks; Edwin of Lebanon. iservices were held on Tuesday morn- whe ; i
fronting on the |brother Isaac Allimann of Hummels-|ing at 10:30 o’clock in the Evan. Gorn, per bu... lll 1.60 | Fight.rooms attached | pike and railroad siding for David |town also survives. Funeral services |¢elical Church in this place.

a ive iving retire who fought in the battle of Gettys- |houses, 13 acres of land, on the pike, ( Years, but had been living retired for burg. Tyane years ago he eiys: | Saturday evening when Luke Miller;|

{was a painter and contractor.
{wife died seven years ago.

Mrs. Susan McGarvey died on Sun- [at Reading and also a member of the i
this very desirable property have al-|day evening at 6:30 o’clock at her | Brotherhood of America at Reading.

y : Better come quick home in Florin of cancer, aged 87
b2 acre farm $n the Manheim raod, if you want to get one of them. They | Ye8TS, 11 months and 5 days. See

n: | Philadelphia; Clarence

A

He is survived by the following chil-| Lard, per Ib. ...........28 & 28c¢|
‘dren: Jean of Reading, Howard of |

of McKees | Eggs, per doz
Funeral|

Inter- eT

Storage Batteries
Ne a) Recharged

The young couple |

Em—

H. E. Hauer Pays: ; { I I RR

1

3S
§

¥ have a large supply on hand

cofisequently can give you

pfompt service, prices are

Butler, per ib................ 52]

Brandt & Stehman Pays: i
styper-bu.......... . ,, $2.00 |

Brandt & Stehman Sells: {

R
E
S

   
 

 

with balcony, porches, good well of

|

Stoner. were held o uenly toe R.. eeas made in the Mount JOY | Wheat, pec hw. ........$2.10! AUTO HIRINGwater, 3 fcisterns, large barn, 45x60 | f Joy: Yas iil Sanesday : —erermmn Bran, Der 100 Ibs, ........., 2.30,ft. room/for tobacco. $5,000 can re-| The Abram Shelley farm at Union | morning Jo Bracknils Cham, NR] Samuel Baker | Shipstar, per 100 Ibs,........ 2.35 AND REPAIRING
Campbellstown, Lebanon county, and | : | Mixed feed, per 100 lbs.,. 2.86 |main infat 4 per cent. The only rea- | Square, Produces | was interred in the Brackbill ceme- | Sorel Baker, of X)jzabathiown, | Middlings, per 100 ths, ...... 26Dson fof selling is that Mr. Grady $4,000 yearly, not including butter, | tery. ke 3 oars ofvereoms>Y3 Gluten; per 100 Ibs.,......... 2.80!wants’ to retire. | eggs and produce. Tobias Hoffer {Ich Foreman, of the borough, Bat- ERee). hhaar 230,. F | Tobias Hoffer died at the Brethren |urday afternoon. He was taken into | "5 scrap &fish scrap. ...... 5.50! Break a ColdPlso 125 Franklin County Farms For Sale |mome “a Neftsvitt “on Saturasg ihe Foreman home, and Inter ‘ro. Beef serap &fishscrap... 5.501I night, aged 80 years, 11 months and |oved to his home assisted by ] bi |

REAL ESTATE AGENT

B. E. Hiestand
MOUNT JOY, PENNA. {member of the

| 29 years of a paralytic stroke, being friends, but upon their arrival they
|bedfast three weeks. He was born [Could not find the key
;and raised in Dauphin county, near Baker’s door.
| Aberdeen. S .

[life. In 1860 he moved to Falmouth |taken in a house of a neighbor, Jacob
land lived there until 1887 when he |Horst.
{moved to Elizabethtown. He was a later.

Church
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Here is one of thé finest opportunities we have offered for

you to save on your SHOE BILL.

$6,00, $7.00, $8.00 and $9.00 Shoes

Now $4.95, $5.95 and $6.95
SEE’THE SHOE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS

H. Fry's Shoe Store
LANCASTER, PENNA.

  

PECIAL SALE
HIGH GRADE

SHOES
FOR WOMEN

I children: Frank of Reading, Allen of [He was a retired farmer.
{Lebanon and Jacob of Pittsburgh.

Inter- brother, Anderson Baker,{ Brethren at Elizabethtown. ]
' borough, survives.,ment in the Mt. Tunnel cemetery.

o’clock in the Christ
Mrs. Emme Brubaker Elizabethtown.Mrs. Emma Brubaker, widow of Church,

{of Elizabethtown, died Friday at her tery:
‘home, in that borough. Death was 8.Be
{caused by pneumonia. She was aged Joseph S. Brinser
{75 years. Mrs. Brubaker was a well Joseph S.
{known resident of Elizabethtown, in dent of Lancaster county,
i which vicinity she has always resided. Hillsdale, :
For the past 60 years she was a con- diseases after a long illness. He was

{sistant member of the Christ Luth- | confined to bed for Several Neda
|eran church of the borough, and an | He was sixty-six years 0 ge an
ardent worker in all of its depart- | PY occupation was a farmer. He was

Three brothers, George and | Present supervisor of Londondersy
| Horace Neff, of Sunbury, and Christ- township, and a member of the
lian Neff, of Philadelphia survive. United Zion church. He is survived
| Funeral services were held Tuesday by his widow and the following chil-
| Interment was made in the family dren: Mrs. Amos Voll, Bainbridge;
! i Mrs. M. S. Brinser, Middletown ; Mrs.plot in the Mount Tunnel cemetery. Hey Smith, Harrisburg; OS

Abram Groff Brinser, David E. Brinser, of Hills-
Abram Groff, a retired farmer, of dale. Six grandchildren also survive.

Rapho township, died Thursday at

died at   
ments.

The funeral Lorvices ye held on

his home in Manheim, after a long |Yriday morning from his la ome
illness from a complication of dis-|With further etd a Geyers
eases, aged 73 years. He was a mem- church. Rev. Meri Rey Elisa.
ber of the Mennonite church. His bethlown, Bev. Dazun, ne re
wife and the following children sur-| Pet Sows) ose Ron Ro e Light
vive: Emma, wife of Henry Heagy, Mine Run, an °B on ry N
of Manheim; Samuel, of Manheim; |Cleona, officiating. Burial was made

 

 

 

 

 

THE RIGHT STYLES ALWAYS

=)

Ella, at home; Anna, wife of Clay. in thefamily plot of the graveyard
ton Balmer, Fairland,and Abram, of adjoining the church.
apho township. o sisters also |

|survive: Mrs. Reuben Graybill, Elam | NEWTOWN
and Vs HenryXenfnehs Manhen| -

e funeral took place from his late | :
home on Sunday morning at 9:30| Mr. and Mrs. Laura Braj i
o’clock, with services following at | Florin, visited her parents, kan
10 o’clock at the Manheim Men- Mrs. John Witmer on Sunday.

 

to open
Owing to the pre-)|

He was a farmer all his |carious condition of the man he was|

Timothy Hay, per 100 lbs., 0)
Straw, per 100 lbs.,er100s,100 Im @ Few Hours 

Getting Rather Scarce. i
The coal supply in Mount Joy is on |

He died there a short time!the wane and many are obliged to | First dose of CHANDLER’S/ COLDSince the death of his wife burn bituminous coal of late.
of the |Several years ago, Mr. Baker lived dE

{ Brethren. He leaves a wife and these |3lone on the outskirts of the borough.
For more

than 50 years he was a member, and |

| Funeral services were held on Tues-|2n ardent worker in the Christ Re-
[day at 2 o'clock at the Church of the formed church of the Porough., Ohe

Funeral services [has roll top.
were held Wednesday morning at 10 office.

Reformed
Interment

| former Postmaster, J. H. Brubaker, Was made in the Mount Tunnel ceme- in first-class condition.

Brinser, a former resi- acres, must be good soil and buildings |

from a complication of| ress, Real Estate, Care

Subscribe for the Star and News. CHANDLER'S COLD FABLETS

| taken every two hours until three or
| four doses are taken will end grippe

FOR SALE—A Good ‘Office Desk, | misery and break up a’ severe gold,
Cheap. Apply at this | either in the head, ghest, holy.

* | limbs. It promptly opens clagged'dy
FOR SALE-—A good" h. p. Domes | nostrils and air passages; sibps nasty

tic Gasoline Engine, shake and break; | discharge or nose runnilg, relieves

APPlYWM |aick headache, dullness feverishness,

sneezing, soreness and

 

OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMN

| B. Hiestand, Mt. Joy.

{| WANTED
 — | sore throat

-A Farm of about 75 | stiffness.

CHANDLER'S /COLD TABLETS
Star and |are the quickest, surest relief known

tf. ,and costs only, 25 cents. It acts with.
| FOR SALE—A Steam Boiler for a|out assistande and causes no incom-
{heating plant. Flue type and just vemiemce. Don’t accept a substitute
| the thing for a small house or a fair For Sale b
sized garage. Will sell complete with or nas fyET EES GHANDLER'Soffice.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE DRUG STORE
Estate of Jacob R. Missemer, lat |

of Mount Joy Borough, deceased’ Iw. i 3
Letters of administration «6n said | W. Mala St MOUNT JOY, PA,

estate having been grantéd to the
undersigned, all perasshs
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same
will present them without delay for
settlement $0 the hdersigned, resid-
ing in Mount Joy Borough.

H. N. NISSLY,
, Administrator.

Cofle & Keller, Attys. jan.26-6t

For Rent

and not too far from Mount Joy. Ad | 
News, Mount Joy.
 

 

 

indebted MUSICAL GIFTS
Violins, Mandolins, Ukelalas

Guitars, Cornets, Trumbohes

Clarionets, Bugles, Druihs

   

 

| COMPOUND relieves all grippe mis-

ery. Don’t stay stuffed up; a'dose of

Mrs. Christian Reigle and family of | | Fine Leatlior Music Rolls aad

Wingert & Haas Hat Store [Jaa
Frank Ely, a former resident of

Lancaster county, having resided in
Conoy township, died at irene op-
posite Bainbridge, on Wednesday,

| following an illness of two years
{from a complication of diseases. He

WINTER HATS ||
was a member of the United Brethren

PS AND GLOVES | church, and was a farmer by occu-
pation. His wife died a number of
years ago. The following children
survive: Frank, Solomon and Cath-
arine, at home; George Ely, Wrights-
ville, and Mrs. Cora Laura, Trenton,
N. J. The funeral was held on Sun-
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RIGHT PRICES ALWAYS
 

144 North{Queen Street, Lancaster, Penna.

N A. HAAS, Proprietor.
|

i John ‘Zeigler
| John Zeigler, thirty-eight years of
age, a son of Jacob H. Zeigler, of |

— Rowenna, died at 7:30 o’clock on|
Monday night in the county hospital |
of tuberculosis. Besides his father he|
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  sisters.   

 

———— |

Frank Waltz
Frank Waltz, aged about two!

months, son of Jonas and Bertha
Waltz, of Nissley’s Mill, Rapho town- |
ship, died Sunday at his home. Death |
was caused by infant trouble. His |
parents and three sisters survive.|
Funeral services were held Wednes-
day afternoon at 1 o’clock at the!
house and at 1:30 o’clock in Hossler’s |
meeting house. Interment will be|
made in the adjoining cemetery.

Frank J. Mack
Frank J. Mack, of Marietta, died

Sunday morning at his home. Death
was caused by a complication of dis- |

ERT H. HOKE

ERAL DIRECTOR
D-EMBALMER
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¥ 1day afternoon at 1 o’clock from his |Place on Sunday.
[late home, Rev. H. O. Harner, of the | f:
| United Brethren church, officiating. | Infantry,

$c i | parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Filas made iv 1h6 semetery at | racher on a 36 hour furlough.

A few of our gunners were at the jan. 26-tf

1110RLM

|

is survived by several brothers and |9

| xronville, visited her mother, Mrs.
| Priscilla Fogie on Sunday.
| Mrs. Jacob Geltmacher and Mrs.
| Hornafius, Mrs. John Hendrix visited
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Mumma on

| Sunday.
Mr. Amos Geltmacher of Kinder-

| hook, visited his parents, Mr. and
{Mrs. A. C. Geltmacher at this place)
|on Sunday. {
| Mr. and Mrs. George Moore and
| family of Columbia, visited her par-|
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Resh at|
this place. i

{ Mr. and Mrs. Abram Gamber and
| family of Moore’s Mill visited her
i mother, Mrs. Louisa Rhoads at this

Music Satchéls. Leather Cases for allLentral Hoe ===
MOUNT JOY; PA. |Burger's Music Stare

Open until 9 P. M.

6 N. Prince St.

* LANCASTER, PENNA,

 
|

A First-Class Hostel, and an Old Es-|

tablished stand;'with steam heat, elec- |

tric light, all’ conveniences, ample

room, property in good condition. I

prefer a tenant desirous of conduct-

ing a first-class hotel. Will make a

man ¢f that kind a very good propo-

 

 

ALL KINDS OF Mr. John Geltmacher of Co. I 316
Camp Meade, vighed his

match of J. M. Backenstoe on Saf-

Gelt-| /
V

sitigh. Apply to }

0. M. Donaven PLUMBING
SPOUTINGMount Joy, Pa.

 

urday. Mr. John Fogie won two
turkeys and Mr. Daniel Moore won
one.

Mr. Samuel Weaver of Mount Joy
and Mr. Emanuel Weaver of Lan-
disville, visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Weaver at this place
on Sunday. ;

Misses Carrie and Catherine
Richardson, Isabella Young, Corinne
Preston all of Columbia, were the]

 
|guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Brock| |,
of this place on Sunday. J LANCASTER, PENNA.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mumma and4
family of Mount Joy, are yisung her |
father, Mr. Emanuel Myers, who is]
ill at this writing. Mr. and oe|
Ezra Nye of Mount Joy visited He:
same place.

Born

}

Unclaimed Letters
Letters to be advertised for week

ending January 23rd:
Master Robert Cahwell.

J. Willis Freed, Postmaste,

 

HEATING

TINNING
WORK GUARANTEED

Charles E. Ricksecker
West Main Street

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

5

City Shoe.

Repairing .Bompany
OLD SHOES MADE TO LOOK

LIKE NEW ONES

86 and 52 South Queen Street

   CASTORTA
For InfantsasfChildren r
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| InUse ForOver30 Years | _.Childrea~Or:
Tr| FOR-PLETCHER'S ©

 CASTORIA
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1918

  

   

    

       
         

        

   
   
   

        

  

 

  

 

     

  

    

       

     

       

   

   

         

 

  

 

  
  

  

     

   

 

    
      

   
  

  

 

  

   

 

  
     

 

    

  

   

   

 

     
  

     

      
       

   
  

  

  


